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Windows App
User Guide

Keyboard Shortcuts
Keys
Alt + X
Ctrl + W
Ctrl+Shift+Right Arrow
Ctrl+Shift+Left Arrow
Ctrl+F5
Ctrl+F8

Action
Open Dialler
Close the right-most visible tab
Select next target pane
Select previous target pane
Refresh current views manually
Call the selected phone number (from
within another application)

You can download the app from the www.xelion.com
Once installed login with your user credentials. If your administrator
has connected your Xelion service with Microsoft 365 you can login
with your company email address.

App Overview
Go into settings to adjust the
look, sounds and operation of
the app

Use the search
function to lookup
contacts and
colleagues

The inbox shows
your recent calls
and messages,
you can use the
filters to see other
teams and
departments

Pin important
chats to tiles to
lock them on
screen

Open the dialler

Click your
picture to open
the user profile

Call & search
from the
dialler panel

The active calls tile
gives you full control
of in call activity

Open new
tiles by
clicking +

Add favourites for a
real time view of their
availability

User Profile
Your user profile controls many aspects of Xelion, you can join and leave hunt groups, change your outbound
number presentation, and decide what devices and apps ring when you receive calls.
Your status tells your colleagues if you are
available. If you connect to Microsoft 365 this
can automatically change based on your diary.

You can leave a message on your status for
colleagues to see.

Within this menu you may have options to take
calls from other lines such as Hunt Groups and
call queues. Check the In box to join a team.

You may also wish at times to change the
number you present when dialling out. This is
done by the out radial check boxes.

Devices allows you to set which of your
available apps and handsets ring when you
receive a call.

Active Calls
You can manage active calls via the calls windows, this includes holding, transfer and more.
Caller 1 in this case is
currently on hold

Click the conf button to
conference two calls
together

Pressing the play or pause
button will toggle on hold

Caller 2 is an active call

When ready to transfer click
transfer to send the call

Video Conference
Xelion 8 includes video conferencing and desktop sharing for up to 16 participants.

Create a new room

Join a room via the Xelion
App

Join a room via your default
web browser
Sends a popup to the user
in the app to join your room

Sends a chat message to a
colleague to join the room
via a link
Generate an email invite to
a contact in the address
book

Share a link to the room

Create a bespoke link for a
named contact

Create a generic link you
can share with multiple
contacts

